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THE ‘PRAISE OF THE VIRTUOUS WOMAN’ FROM HILANDAR
Moshe TAUBE, Jerusalem
In his 1978 Catalogue of the Cyrillic Manuscripts in the Hilandar Monastery of Athos, 
Dimitrije Bogdanović lists on p. 259 of the 1st volume a folio dated to the 16th century, 
containing an unidentifi ed fragment, which he describes as follows:
761/VII
zbornyk XVI vek, Papyr, 1 l. 205x125 mm. ote∞en.
Poluustav XVI v., srpska redakcyja, resavsky pravopys jednojerov. 
Ornamentyke nema.
Odlomak teksta kojy nysmo mohly da ydentyfykujemo, aly je najverovatnyje 
yz nekoh pouçenyja, u tom sluçaju, odlomak je yz rukopysa typa zbornyka odn. 
panahyryka yly xomylyjara.
Zapysa nema. 
In the present paper, I wish to present this fragment, which turns out to be a part 
of the ‘Praise of the Virtuous Woman’ from the Book of Proverbs Chapter 31, and to 
determine its characteristics in comparison with other Slavic testimonies of this text.1
The acrostic2 ‘Praise of the Virtuous Woman’ in Proverbs 31: 10-31 is one of the 
lessons3 contained in the Slavic liturgical collection of lessons from the Old Testament 
1 I wish to thank here two Virtuous Women, without whom this paper dedicated to Anica Nazor, a Virtuous Woman in her 
own right, would not have been written: Klimentina Ivanova, who supplied me with a photocopy of the Hilandar folio, drew 
my attention to the inadequacy of its description in BOGDANOVIĆ 1978, and encouraged me to publish it; and Svetlina 
Nikolova, who kindly supplied me with photocopies of parallels from mss. RNB F. 461, GIM Shchukin 507 and Romanian 
Academy Ms. Sl. 171.
2 In the Masoretic Text, verses 10-31 begin with the 22 letters of the Hebrew alphabet in their conventional order. In Slavic, 
only the 16th c. Vilnius 262 codex, translated from Hebrew, gives at the beginning of each verse the name of the corresponding 
Hebrew letter. A second version of these verses in the same codex, translated from the Latin, does not give the names of the 
letters, although the Vulgate does. See ALTBAUER 1967: 181, 183.
3 Francis THOMSON, in his 1998 work ‘The Slavonic Translations of the Old Testament,’ by mistake omitted to mention the 
presence of this passage in the Slavic Paroemiaria. To my query, he reacted with the following reply, which I reproduce here, 
with his permission:
 With regard to my list of the readings of Proverbs in the three main prophetologia as given on p. 832 of [THOMSON 1998] 
there are, alas, three errors:
 1. 31:8-31 on a virtuous woman is found in all three MSS, viz. G[rigorovich] 65v-66r; L[obkov] 100v-101v; Z[acharias] 
166v-167v; 2. 24:17 is not found in them; 3. neither is 29:27. In addition two other things should have been specifi ed: 4. 
16:13 is found only in Z (253r); 5. 15:27a, 28a and 29a-b are, of course, Masoretic 16:6-9.
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known as Prophetologium (or Paroemiarium),4 which is generally considered to go 
back to the earliest (9th c.), Great Moravian layer of Slavic translations from the Greek 
(although the oldest witness is from ca. 1200).5 These lessons were incorporated into 
the full translation of the book of Proverbs, believed to belong to a later (10th c.) layer,6 
of which the oldest ms. (F. I. 461) is dated to the 14th century. As is to be expected, 
these early Slavic versions are based on translations from the Greek Septuagint.7 
For the purpose of characterization, we have compared the Hilandar fragment 
with: 1. The Grigorovich 12th-13th c. Paroemiarium published by RIBAROVA and 
HAUPTOVÁ with variants from the Lobkov and Zacharias Paroemiaria; 2. The 
Russian Primary Chronicle in its earliest, 1377 Laurentian version, where the lesson 
from Proverbs 31 is quoted sub anno 6488 (= 980AD);8 3. Four versions of the full 
translation of Proverbs, a: the earliest, 14th century South Slavic manuscript F. I. 461 
from the Russian National (former Public) Library in St. Petersburg; b: the 1475 
South Slavic manuscript Shchukin 507 from the State Historical Museum, Moscow, 
containing, beside the book of Proverbs with a commentary, also the Sixteen Prophets, 
the Song of Songs, Sirach and Job;9 c: The 15th century South Slavic version preserved 
in ms. 171 of the collection of Slavic manuscripts at the Romanian Academy Library 
in Bucharest, containing also the Tetrabasileion, as well as the Song of Songs, Sirach 
and Job;10 and fi nally, d: the 1499 Gennadian Bible preserved in ms. 915 of the 
Synodal collection at the State Historical Museum in Moscow.   
Synoptic text of Prv 31: 10-31
P 10 Ω[n≤ dobr≤11 kt-øbrœΣ[tæ, draΩayßy [stæ  kam[ny∆ mnohoc∆næna 
takova. 
L 10     drahæßy [st\ kam[n\q mnohoc∆n\na 
F 10 Ω[n≤ dobl≤ kto øbrœΣ[tæ, draΩayßy Ω[ [ŝ kam[n]a mnohoc∆nna 
takova. 
S 10 Û[n≤ dobl≤ kto øbrœΣ[t\, draΩayßy Ω[ [ŝ kam[n]a mnohoc∆nna 
takova. 
B 10 Ω[n≤ doblœ kto øbrœΣ[t\ draΩayßy Ω [ [ŝ kam[n]a mnohoc∆nna 
takova
4 In OCS the form par[myå is attested once in the Euchologium Sinaiticum with the meaning ‘lesson from the Old Testament’, 
with a variant parymyå in the Enina Apostolary. In the Slavic tradition, the prophetologium is usually called par[myynykæ 
or parym∆ynykæ. These names go back naturally to the Greek name of the Book of Proverbs, Пαροιμίαι, which is amply 
represented in the collection.
5 Thus, for example, REINHART 1986: 77, RIBAROVA & HAUPTOVÁ 1998: I.
6 See THOMSON 1998: 831ff., where he rejects the tag “Methodian” for this translation, characterizing nevertheless its 
grammar as ‘archaic’ and its vocabulary as ‘pre-Symeonic’.
7 I have not looked at the Croat Glagolitic missals, although they contain short excerpts from our text. See, e.g., Reinhart 1986: 
81, citing Prv. 31: 18, 24. 
8 See PVL 1999: 38.
9 See MATHIESEN 1983: 29 and the sources there.
10 See MATHIESEN 1983: 18 and the sources there.
11 So Grigorovich. Lobkov has Ω[na kto øbrœΣ[t dobra, but Zacharias has the expected doblg.
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G 10 Ω[n÷ doblg kto obrœΣ[t . draΩß]y [st\ kam[n]a mnohoc∆n^na 
takovaa 
H 
P 11 rad[tsœ ø n[y srdc[ m≤Ω÷ [œ . takovaa † dobr¥ korysty n[ lyßytæ 
sœ
L 11 radu[tsq ø n[y        m\Ω\ [q . 
F 11 v[s[lytsœ ø n[y srdc[ m≤Ω≠ [œ . takovaa † dobr¥ korysty n[ 
lyßytsœ
S 11 v[s[lytsœ ø n[y srdc[ m≤Ω≠ [œ . takova † dobr¥ korysty n[ 
lyßytsœ 
B 11 v[s[lytsœ ø n[y srdc[ m≤Ω≠ [≤ takovaa † dobr¥ korysty n[ 
lyßytsœ
G 11 dræ¡a[t12 na ng ‹srdc[› m≠Ωa [œ . takovaœ † dobr¥ korysty n[ 
lyßytsœ
H
P 12 d∆[tæ bo m≤Ω≠ svo[m÷ bl̂ho væ væs[mæ Ωyty . 
L 12 d∆[t\ bo muΩevy svo[mu bl̂ho vs[ Ωyt\e . 
F 12 d∆la[t bø m≤Ω≠ svo[m÷ bl̂ho v\s[ Ωyt][ . 
S 12 d∆la[t bo m≤Ω≠ svo[m÷ bl̂ho væs[ Ωyt][ . 
B 12 d∆la[t bo m≤Ω≠ svo[m÷ bl̂ho væs[ sæ Ωyt][
G 12 ‹d∆›la[t    m÷Ωg   svo[m÷ vs[ bl̂ho Ωyt][
H
P 13 øbr∆tæßy vlæn≤ y l[næ . stvory bl̂hopotråbna r≤kama svo]ma 
L 13 Obr∆tßy Ωe lnu vesn¥(!) . tvoryt\ bl̂hopotr∆bnaq rukada(!) svoyma
F 13 øbr∆tßy vlæn≤ y l[næ . stvory bl̂hopotr∆bnaa r≤kama svoyma 
S 13 øbr∆tßy vlæn≤ y l[næ . sætvory bl̂hopotr∆bnaa r≤kama svoyma 
B 13 øbr∆tßy vlæn≤ y l[n\ . sætvory bl̂hopotr∆bnaa r≤kama svoyma
G 13 øbr∆tßy voln≠ ‹y l[›næ sætvory bl̂hopotr[bno r÷kama svoyma
H
P 14 b¥ŝ ∆ko y korab\ k≠plœ d∆œΣy . y¡dal[ç[ sæbyra[tæ s[bå bh̃at^stvo
L 14 vladaet\ qko korabl\ kuplg d∆gwg . y  sbyra[t\ osob\(!) bohat\stvo
F 14 b¥ŝ åko korab\ k≠plœ d∆≤Σy . y¡dal[ç[ sæbyra[tæ s[b∆ bohat^stvo
S 14 b¥ŝ åko korab\ k≠plœ d∆≤Σy . y¡dal[ç[ sæbyra[t\ s[b∆ bøhat^stvo
12 The Gennadij Bible, (and, following it, the Ostrog 1581 printed Bible), perhaps upon consultation of the Vulgate (confi dit), 
correctly renders LXX θαρσει ‘trusts’, ‘is confi dent’, in the sense intended in the Hebrew Masoretic text בטח, although the 
Greek verb allows both senses: ‘be confi dent’ as well as ‘cheer up’ found in the other early Slavic versions. 
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B 14 b¥ŝ åko korab\ k≠pl‹œ d›∆≤Σy . y¡dal[ç[ sæbyra[t\ s[b∆ bohat^stvo
G 14 b¥st‹\› åko y korabl\ k÷plg d∆gΣy y¡dal[ça sæbyra[t s[b‹∆› 
bohatstvo
H 14   ‹d∆≤›13Σ]y . y¡dal[ç[ s\b¥ra[t\ seb∆ bh̃at\stvo
P 15 y væsta[tæ y¡ noΣy . y dastæ braßna ‹dom÷›14 y d∆la rab¥n∆mæ . 
L 15 y væstavæ y otæ nowy . y da[t\ braßno [mu(!) y d∆la ravn¥mæ(!) . 
F 15 y væsta[tæ y¡ noΣy . y da[tæ braßno dom≠ y d∆la rab¥n∆mæ . 
S 15 Y væsta[t\ y¡ noΣy . y da^[t\ braß^no dom≠ y d∆la rab¥n∆m\
B 15 y væsta[t\ y¡ noΣy . y da[tæ braßno dom≠ y d∆la rab¥n∆m\
G 15 y væsta[t y¡ noΣy y dast\ braßna dom÷ y d‹∆la› rab¥nœmæ . 
H 15 y v\sta[t\ rano . y daŝ braßno døm≠ . y d∆la rab¥nåmæ
P 16 Vyd∆væßy Ω[ tœΩany[ k≠povaß[ † ploda r≤k≠ svo[g nasady 
(sætœ)Ωan][ . 
L 16 Vyd∆vßy stqΩan\[ kupovaß[ . † d∆læ  r≤k≠ svo[g nasadyt\ tqΩan\[.
F 16 Vyd∆vßy Ω[ tœΩan][ k≠povaß[ . † ploda Ω[ r≤k≠ svo[g nasady 
tœΩan][ . 
S 16 Vyd∆vßy Ω[ tœΩan][ k≠povaß[ . † pløda Ω[ r≤k≠ svo[g nasady 
tœΩan][
B 16 vyd∆vßy Ω[ tœΩan][ k≠povaaß[ † ploda Ω[ r≤k≠ svo[g nasady 
tœΩan][
G 16 vyd∆vßy Ω[ tœΩan][ k÷povaß[ . † p‹loda›    r÷k÷ svo[g nasadyt\ 
tœΩan][
H 16 ≠¡r∆vßy d∆lan][ k÷povaß[       † plôdov    Ω[ r÷k÷ svo[g nasady 
st[Ωan][
P 17 pråpoasavæßy kr∆pko çr∆sla svoå ≠tvrædy m¶ßcy svoy na d∆lø 
L 17 Prepoqsavßy kr∆pko çresla svoq y utverdy m¥ßcg svog na d∆lo 
F 17 pr∆poasavßy çr∆sla svoa kr∆pko . ≠tvrædy m¥ßcy svoy na d∆lø 
S 17 pr∆poasavßy çr∆sla svoa kr∆pko . ≠tvrædy m¥ßcy svoy na d∆lo 
B 17 pr∆poasavßy çr∆sla svoa kr∆pko . ≠tvrædy m¥ßcy svoy na d∆lo
G 17 pr[poåsavßy kr∆‹pko› çr[sla svoa ÷tv[rdyt m¥ßcy svoy na d∆lo
H 17 pr∆poåsavßy kr∆pko çr∆sla svoå ≠tvr\dy m¥ßcy svoy na d∆lo
P 18 væk≠sy åko dobro [stæ d∆laty . y n[ ÷hasa[tæ svåtylnykæ [œ væsœ 
noΣæ 
L 18 Y vkusy qko dobro [st\ d∆laty . y n[ uhasa[t\ sv∆tylnykæ [q vsg now\ 
13  Beginning of Hilandar folio.
14  Omitted in Grig, but present in Lobk and Zach.
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F 18 y væk≠sy åko dobrø [ŝ  d∆laty . y n[ ≠hasa[t sv∆tylnykæ [≤ væsœ 
noΣ\ 
S 18 y væk≠sy åko dobrø [ŝ d∆laty . y n[ ≠hasa[t\ sv∆tylnyk^ [≤ væsœ 
noΣ\ 
B 18 y væk≠sy åko dobro [ŝ d∆laty y n[ ≠hasa[t\ sv∆tylnyk\ [≤ væsœ 
noΣ\
G 18 y vk÷sy å‹ko› dobro [st\ d∆laty y n[ ≠hasa[t sv∆tylnykæ [œ vsg 
n‹oΣ\›
H 18 v\k÷sy åko dobro [Ωe d∆laty y n[ ≠hasa[t\ sv∆tylnyk\ [[ vs÷ noΣ\ 
P 19 r≤c∆ svo] prostyra[tæ na pol[¡naå. lakty Ω[ svo] ≠tvræΩda[tæ na 
vråt[no 
L 19 ruc∆ svoy prostyraet\ na polez\naq. lokty     svoq ≠stremlqt\ na 
vreteno 
F 19 r≤c∆ svoy prostyra[t na pol[¡naa . lakty Ω[ svo[œ ÷tvræΩda[tæ na 
vr∆t[no .
S 19 r≤c∆ svoy prostyra[t\ na pol[¡naa . lakty Ω[ svo[œ ÷tvræΩda[t\ na 
vr∆t[no
B 19 r≤c∆ svoy prostyra[t\ na pol[¡naa lakty Ω[ svo[≤ ÷tvræΩda[tæ na 
vr∆t[nø
G 19 r÷c∆ svoy prostyra[t na pol[¡naœ . lakty Ω[             ÷tv‹[rΩa›[tæ na 
vr[t[no
H 19 r≠c∆ svoy prot[Ω̂t\ na pol\¡naa .     lakt[         svo[ ≠tvr\Ωda[t\ 
navr∆t[no
P 20 a r≤c∆ svoy †vræ¡[ ÷boh÷ . plodæ Ω[ prostr∆tæ n]Σ÷ .
L 20 Ruc∆ svoy prostyraet\ ubohomu . plodæ Ωe prostre nywemu .
F 20 r≤c∆ svoy †vræ¡[ ≠boh≠ . plod Ω[ prostr∆tæ nyΣ≠ .
S 20 r≤c∆ svoy †vræ¡[ ≠boh≠ . plod Ω[ prostr∆t nyΣ≠
B 20 r≤c∆ svoy †vræ¡[ ≠boh≠ . plod Ω[ prostr∆t\ nyΣ≠
G 20 a r÷c∆ svoy †vræ¡a[t ÷boh÷ . plod Ω[ ‹pro›str[t nyΣ÷
H 20 r≠c∆ Ω[ svoy ra¡vr\¡[ ≠boh÷ . plød Ω[ prot[Ω[ nyΣ‹÷›
P 21 n[ p[ç[tæ sœ ø dom≠ svo[mæ m≤Ωæ [œ . [hda hd[ m÷dytæ væsy bo svoy 
[y ød∆åny s≤tæ .
L 21 Ne peçetsq muΩ\ eq o domu svoem\ ehda hde budet\ (!). vsy svoy [q 
od∆ny budut\ . 
F 21 n[ p[ç[tsœ ø dom≠ svo[mæ m≤Ωæ [≤ . [hda hd[ m≠dyt\ vsy bø svoy 
[m≠ ød∆any s≤t .
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S 21 n[ p[ç[tsœ o dom≠ svo[m\ m≤Ωæ [≤ . [hda hd[ m≠dyt\ væsy bø svoy 
[m≠ od∆any s≤t 
B 21 n[ p[ç[tsœ ø dom≠ svo[m m≤Ω\ [≤ . [hda hd[ m[dlytæ . vsy bo svoy 
[m≠ ød∆any s≤t\
G 21 n[ p[ç[tsœ ø dom÷ svo[m\ m÷Ω\ [œ . [hda ¡am÷dyt\ . vsy bo svoy [m÷ 
od∆ny s÷t\
H 21 n[ p[ç[ts[ ø s≠Σyx v\ døm≠ , m‹÷Ω› [[ [hda hd[ k\snyt\, væsy bo 
[‹Ω[› ≠ nƒ[ øbl∆ç[ny s≠t\ .
P 22 S÷h÷ba ød∆any∆ stvorytæ m≤Ω÷ svo[m÷ . øçræv[na y pr∆pr≤dna s[b∆ 
odå∆n]∆. 
L 22 Su‹hu›ba od∆n\q s‹t›voryt\ muΩevy svoemu . oçer\vlena y bahrqna sob∆ 
od∆n\q. 
F 22 S≠h≠ba ød∆an]a stvory . y plaΣœ m≤Ω≠ svo[m÷ . † çræv[na Ω[ y 
pr∆pr≤dna s[b∆ od∆an]a . 
S 22 S≠h≠ba od∆an]a sætvory . y plaΣœ m≤Ω≠ svo[m÷ . † çræv[na Ω[ y 
pr∆pr≤dna s[b∆ od∆an]a
B 22 S≠h≠ba od∆an]a sætvory . y plaΣœ m≤Ω≠ svo[m÷ . † çræv[na Ω[ y 
pr∆pr≤dna s[b∆ ød∆an]a
G 22 s÷h÷ba ød‹∆a›n]a stvory y plaΣœ m÷Ω÷ svo[m÷ . † çr\vl[na Ω[ y 
‹pra›pr÷dna . s[b∆ od∆n]a
H 22 s÷h≠‹ba› ød[Ωd[ y bahr[nyc[ s\tvory ‹m÷›Ω÷ svo[m≠ . øçr\vlƒnna y 
b‹ahrena› s[b[ ød∆ån]a
P 23 væ¡or[næ  b¥va[tæ ‹væ›15 vrat∆xæ m≤Ωæ [œ . vn[hdaΩ[ aΣ[ sœd[tæ  væ 
sænæmyΣy . sæ staræc¶ y sæ Ωyt[ly z[my .
L 23 Væ¡or[næ  b¥vaet\ vo vrat∆xæ muΩ\ [q . vn[hdaΩ[ aw[ sqdet\ na 
sonmywy . sæ starcy y sæ Ωyt[ly z[mly .
F 23 væ¡or[næ  b¥va[tæ væ vrat∆xæ sn̂æ (!) [œ . vn[hdaΩ[ aΣ[ sœd[t v 
sæn^myΣy. sæ starc¥ y sæ Ωyt[ly z[mœ .
S 23 væ¡or[n\  b¥va[t\ væ vrat∆x\ sn̂æ (!) [œ . vn[hdaΩ[ aΣ[ sœd[t v sænmyΣy 
. sæ starcy y sæ Ωyt[ly z[mlœ
B 23 væ¡or[n\  b¥va[t\ væ vr∆t∆x sn̂\ (!) [≤ . væn[hdaΩ[ aΣ[ sœd[t\ væ 
sænmyΣy, sæ starcy y sæ Ωyt[lœ z[mlœ
G 23 v¡or\næ  b¥va[t væ vrat∆xæ ‹m÷›Ω\ [œ . vn[hdaΩ[ aΣ[ sœd[t v sonmyΣy 
sæ starcy y sæ Ω‹yt[›ly z[mlœ
H 23 slavn\ Ω[ ‹b¥va›[t\ v\ vratøx m÷Ω\ [[ . ‹vn[hdaΩ[› aΣ[ s∆dyt\ v\ 
s\bor∆ s\ starcy y Ωyt[l
m̂
y ¡[mly
15 Omitted in Grig, but present in Lobk and Zach.
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P 24 øpon¥ sætvory . y †dastæ v k÷plœ fyn]komæ . y poasany∆ Ω[ xananåømæ.
L 24 Opon¥ stvory . y otdast\ væ kuplg . 
F 24 Opon¥ sætvory . y †daŝ v k÷p\≤ f]nykøm . øpoasan]a Ω[ xanan[ømæ .
S 24 Opon¥ sætvory . y †daŝ v k÷p\≤ finykøm . øpoasan]a Ω[ xanan[øm\
B 24 øpon¥ sætvory . y †daŝ v k÷p\≤ f¥nykøm . øpoasan]a Ω[ xanan[øm
G 24 øpon¥ stvory . y †dast\ v k÷plg f√nyk‹omæ› opoasan]a Ω[ xanan∆[mæ
H 24 øpony tvoryt\ . y daŝ bahr[nykøm̂ . øpoåsan]a Ω[ xanan[øm\
P 25 ≠sta Ω[ svo∆ †vræ¡[ sæm¶slæno y ¡akonno . y çynæ nar[™̂ œ¡¶komæ 
svo]mæ . 
L 25 Usta Ωe svoy otverze sm¥sleno        . v çynæ molvyt\ qz¥kæmæ svoymæ
F 25 ≠sta Ω[ svoa †vræ¡[ sm¥slæno y ¡akonno. y çynæ nar∆kova ≤¡¥kømæ 
svoymæ
S 25 ≠sta Ω[ svoa †vræ¡[ sm¥slæno y ¡akønno . y çynæ nar∆kova œ¡¥køm\ 
svoym\ 
B 25 ≠sta Ω[ svoa †vræ¡[ sm¥slæno y ¡akonno . y çyn\ nar[kova œ¡¥køm 
svoym
G 25 ≠sta Ω[ svoa †vræ¡[ sm‹¥›sl[no y ¡akonno . y çyny nar[kova œ¡¥kom 
svoymæ
H 26[!]16 ≠sta Ω[ svoå †vr\¡[ s\mysl\n∆ y çyn\ nar∆kova [¡¥k≠ svo[m≠
P 26 væ kråpostæ y v l∆pot≤ obl∆ç[sœ . y v[s[lysœ væ dn̂y posl∆dnœœ .
L 26 Væ pr∆post\(!) y v l∆potu obleçesq . y v[s[lysœ væ dn̂y posl∆dnœœ .
F 26 Væ kr∆poŝ y v l∆pot≤ obl∆ç[sœ . y v[s[lysœ væ dn̂y posl∆dnœœ .
S 26 Væ kr∆poŝ y v l∆pot≤ obl∆ç[sœ . y v[s[lysœ væ dn̂y posl∆dnœœ
B 26 væ kr∆post\ y l∆pot≤ øbl∆ç[sœ y v[s[lysœ væ dn̂y posl∆dnœœ
G 26 v^ kr‹∆po›st\ y v l∆pot÷ obl[ç[  . 
H 25[!] væ kr∆post\ y bl̃hol∆p][ øbl∆ç[s[ y væ¡v[ŝlys[ v\ dn]y posl∆dnƒ[
P 27 ‹≤¡¥ka pr∆xodœΣa dom÷ [œ›16 . braß[næ Ω[ l∆nostyv n[ y sæn∆st\ . 
L 27 
F 27 ˉ¡ka pryxodyΣa domovæ [œ . braß[n^ Ω[ l∆nostyvæ n[ sæn∆st\ . 
S 27 ˉ¡ka pryxodyΣa domov\ [œ . braß[n Ω[ l∆nostyvæ n[ sæn∆st\
B 27 ≤¡ka pryxodœΣa domov\ [≤ . braß[n Ω[ l∆nostyv\ n[ sæn∆st\
G 27 ≠¡ka pr[xodyΣa dom÷ [œ . braß[næ Ω[ l∆nostyv¥‹xæ n[› sn∆st\
H 27 ≠¡^ka proxodyΣa domov\ ƒ[ . braßn\ Ω[ l∆nostyv\ n∆ s\n∆st\
P 27b. ≠sta Ω[ svo∆ †vræ¡a[tæ pr∆m≤drø ] ¡akonæno .
L 27b 
16 Verses 25-26 are inverted in H. We reestablished the correct order for the purpose of comparison.
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F 27b. ≠sta Ω[ svoœ †vræ¡[ pr∆m≤drø y ¡akon^no .
S 27b. ≠sta Ω[ svoœ †vræ¡[ pr∆m≤drø y ¡akønno
B 27b. ≠sta Ω[ svoœ †vræ¡[ pr∆m≤dro y ¡akoñno
G 27b. ≠sta Ω[ svoœ †v[¡r[ [sic] sm¥sl[no y ¡akonno
H 27b. ≠sta Ω[ svoå †vr\¡a[tæ pr∆m÷dro . ∙y ra¡≠mno‚ y ¡akonno
P 28 ml̂ost¶nœ Ω[ [œ ‹væ¡dvyhoß≤ çœda [œ y›17 øbohat∆ß≤ y m≤Ωæ [œ 
poxvaly œ 
L 28 Mylost¥ng Ωe eq væzdvyhæßg çada eq y obohatyßa . y muΩ\ eq 
poxvaly g . 
F 28 ml̂st¥nœ Ω[ væ¡dvyhn≤ çœda [œ y obøhat∆ß≤ . y m≤Ωæ [≤ poxvaly 
œ . 
S 28 ml̂st¥nœ Ω[ væ¡dvyhn≤ çœda [œ y obøhat∆ß≤ . y m≤Ω\ [≤ poxvaly 
œ 
B 28 ml̂st¥nœ Ω[ væ¡dvyn≤ çœda [≤ y obøhat∆ßœ . y m≤Ω [≤ poxvaly œ
G 28 ‹my›lost¥nœ Ω[ [œ væ¡dvyhn÷ çada [œ y øbohat∆ßa y ‹m÷›Ω\ [œ 
poxvaly g
H 28                       væstaß[ ç[da [[ y poxvalyß[ [ . m≠Ω\ [[ y poxval] [
P 29 mnoh¶ dæΣ[rœ stœΩaß≤ b̃atæstvo . mnoh¶ sætvoryß≤ sylna . t¶ Ω[ 
pr∆sp∆ y pr∆væ¡n[ sœ nad v\såm] . 
L 29 
F 29 Mnoh¥ dæΣ[rœ stœΩaß≤ bøhat^stvo . mnoh¥ sætvor]ß≤ s]ln¥ . t¥ 
Ω[ pr∆sp∆≤ y væ¡n[
ŝ
sœ nad v\s∆my . 
S 29 Mnoh¥ dæΣ[rœ stœΩaßœ bøhat^stvo . mnoh¥ sætvoryßœ syln¥ . t¥ 
Ω[ pr∆sp∆≤ y væ¡n[
ŝ
sœ nad væs∆my
B 29 mnoh¥ dæΣ[rœ stœΩaßœ bohat^stvo . mnøh¥ sætvoryßœ s]ln¥ . t¥ Ω[ 
pr∆sp∆≤ y væ¡n[s[sœ nad væs∆my
G 29 mnøh¥ dæΣ[rœ stœΩœßœ bohatstvo . mno‹h›y stvoryßœ sylnaœ . t¥ 
Ω[ pr[sp∆a y pr[væ¡n[s[sœ nad ‹vs›∆my




P 30 læΩ[ ÷hoΩd[ny[ y s≠[tn¶ dobrøt¶ Ω[næsk¶ n∆stæ væ t[bå . Ω[na 
bo ra¡÷mna blĥv[na [stæ . boa¡næ Ω[ hn̂œ ta da xvaly
t̂
 .
L 30         Ûena 
bo razumlyva blahoslovena est\ . boqzn\ bo vsg(!) da poxvalyt\ .
F 30 LæΩa ≠hoΩd[n]a y s≠[tn¥ dobrøt¥ Ω[n^sk¥ n∆ŝ væ t[b∆ . Ω[na bø 
17 So Lobk. Grig omits the passage. Zach: g¡ka proxodyΣa domovæ [å.
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 . boa¡næ Ω[ hn̂œ ta da xvaly
t̂
.





. boa¡n\ Ω[ hn̂œ ta da xvaly
t̂ 
.





 . boa¡n\ Ω[ hn̂œ ta da xvalyt\
G 30 lΩa ÷hoΩd[n]a y s÷[tn¥ dobrot¥ Ω[n^sk¥ v t[‹b›∆ n∆st\ . Ω[na bo 
ra¡≠mna bl̃Ω[na [st\ . boå¡n\ Ω[ hn̂g ta da xvalyt\
H 30 l\Ωna ≠ho∙Ωd[‚n]a y s≠[tn¥y dobroty Ω[n^∙s\k‚¥y n∆ŝ v\ n[y Ω[na 
bo ra¡≠‹m\na› bl
ŝ
vlå[ts[ . strax^ Ω[ hn̂\ ‹ta da? / s[?› poxvalyt\ 
P 31 dadyt[ ‹[y›18 † ploda ÷stæn÷ [œ . y da xvalytæ œ væ vrat∆x\ m≤Ωæ [≤ .
L 31 dadyte ey otæ ploda ust\nu eq . da xvalqt\ vo vrat∆x muΩa eq .
F 31 dadyt[ [y † ploda ÷st[næ [œ . y da xvalœtæ væ vrat∆x\ m≤Ωa [≤ .
S 31 dadyt[ [y † ploda ÷st[n\ [œ . y da xvalœt\ væ vrat∆x\ m≤Ωa [≤
B 31 dadyt[ [y † ploda ÷st[n\ [≤ . y da xvalœt\ væ vrat∆x m≤Ω\ [≤
G 31 dadyt[ [y † ploda ÷st[næ [œ . y da xvalœt\ væ vrat∆xæ m≠Ωa [œ
H 31 dadyt[ [y (end of Hilandar folio)
Our comparison confi rms the generally accepted view that all these versions do go 
back to a single translation. Thus they all share the mistranslation (tagged ‘forgivable’ 
by THOMSON 1998: 832) in 31:20, rendering καρπός by plodæ ‘fruit’ instead of 
dlan\ ‘palm’ required here by the Hebrew, both being possible renderings of the 
Greek. 
There are some peculiarities which distinguish the Paroemiaria (and the quotations 
from them, such as in the Laurentian Chronicle) from the full translations of the 
book of Proverbs. Thus all three full South Slavic versions, and they alone, share 
the corruption in verse 23 væ¡or[n\ b¥va[t\ væ vrat∆x\ sn̂æ [œ ‘and her son(!) 
becomes a distinguished person in the gates’, instead of ‘her husband’, required here 
by the Greek ὁ ανηρ αυτης (as well as by the Hebrew).
The Hilandar folio shows some unique readings not found in the other versions. 
Some of these are but updatings, replacing one synonym by another, apparently a 
more familiar one. Thus in both 31: 19 and 20 the Hilandar folio alone has forms of 
protœhn≤ty, whereas all others have forms of prostr∆ty, prostyraty for Greek 
εκτείνειν ‘extend’. Thus also sæboræ for sænmyΣ[, rendering συνέδριον ‘council’ in 
verse 23. Thus also in 31: 16 all other versions have vyd∆vßy tœΩan][, ‘as soon as 
she saw a farm’, for Greek θεωρήσασα γεώργιον, whereas H changes it to ≠¡r∆vßy 
d∆lan][. Similarly, in verse 21 the copyist of H replaced the verb rendering LXX 
χρονίζη ‘tarries’, translated by earlier versions as (¡a)m≠dyt\ or m[dlytæ, by a 
18 Omitted in Grig, but present in Lobk and Zach.
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more familiar k\snyt\. In the same verse, od∆any s÷t\ ‘are dressed’ appearing in all 
other Slavic versions, is replaced with øbl∆ç[ny s≠t\. In verse 30, for LXX φόβον, 
‘fear’, boå¡n\ is replaced with strax.
In verse 15 the copyist of H replaces the literal rendering in Slavic of LXX καιÃ 
ανίσταται εκ νυκτων ‘and she rises while it is still night’, rendered in Slavic by all 
others as y væsta[t y¡ noΣy, by a free translation y v\sta[t\ rano ‘and she rises 
early’. Another instance where the copyist of H makes his own decisions using 
common sense, is in a part of a verse not attested in Greek, in the middle of verse 
30. After the words s≠[tn¥ dobrøt¥ Ω[n^sk¥ ‘and woman’s beauty is vain’, 
which were understood not as a clause, but as a nominal phrase (‘and vain woman’s 
beauty’), the Slavic adds a predicative complex n∆ŝ væ t[b∆  ‘there’s not in thee’, 
unwarranted by the Hebrew or the Greek, yielding ‘and of vain woman’s beauty 
there is naught in thee’. The copyist of H decided that the direct speech where the 
woman is addressed ended in verse 29, and replaced væ t[b∆ ‘in thee’ with væ n[y 
‘in her’. 
The forms bahr[næ, bahr[nyca are the preferred vocables in H for ‘purple’, 
replacing in verse 22 pr∆pr≤dna πορφύρας and wrongly also plaΣœ χλαίνας 
‘clothes’. 
A most interesting case is verse 24, where the Slavic has an addition, unwarranted 
by the Hebrew Masoretic Text, the Greek LXX or the Latin Vulgate.
The LXX has here : Σινδόνας εποίησε καιÃ απέδοτο, περιζώματα τοις Χαναναίοις.
‘She made fi ne linens and sold (them), and girdles to the Chananites.’ The Vulgate 
is closer to the Hebrew: Sindonem fecit et vendidit et cingulum tradidit Chananeo. 
‘She made fi ne linen and sold (it), and girdles did she deliver to the Chananite.’ The 
two parts of the LXX verse are unequal, in that the fi rst part does not specify to 
whom the fi ne linen were sold. The translator of the Paroemiarium (or a very early 
editor, since the addition is found in all subsequent versions) supplied of his own 
initiative a buyer for the fi ne linen, another people of merchants, equivalent to the 
Chananites who bought the girdles: fyn]komæ ‘to the Phoenicians’, apparently by 
consulting the LXX and mistaking Σινδών ‘fi ne linen’ for Σιδών ‘Sidon’, one of the 
oldest cities of Phoenicia, although the noun denoting the object of sale, Σινδόνας 
‘fi ne linens’, does appear, albeit somewhat inaccurately rendered by øpon¥ 
‘curtains’, ‘veils’. This addition is maintained in the full translations of Proverbs 
too. The copyist of the Hilandar folio apparently related fyn]komæ in the version 
before him to φοινικους ‘purple-red’ and rendered it by his preferred equivalent  - 
bahr[nykø
m, apparently understood as ‘to those trading in crimson’.
Some of the unique readings in the Hilandar folio undoubtedly result from the 
Slavic text having been checked against a Greek version of the chapter. Thus, in 
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verse 21 n[ p[ç[tsœ ø dom≠ svo[mæ ‘is not anxious about his house’, rendering 
in other Slavic versions LXX ου φροντίζει των εν οι Êκω̨      ‘is not anxious about those 
in his house’, is judiciously replaced in H with n[ p[ç[ts[ ø s≠Σyx v\ døm≠. 
Towards the end of the same verse, the Greek expression πάντες γαÃρ οἱ παρÃ αυτης 
‘for all her household’ (literally ‘for all those with her’), rendered in some of the 
other Slavic versions by the idiomatic vsy bo svoy [y / eq ‘all of her own’, while 
others, referring to the husband, have vsy bo svoy [m≠ ‘all of his own’ is replaced 
in H with the more literal, but idiomatic in Slavic nevertheless væsy bo [‹Ω[› ≠ 
nƒ[  ‘for all those with her’. In verse 23, the Greek περίβλεπτος ‘looked upon (with 
envy)’, ‘admired’, ‘respected’, is rendered in all other Slavic versions by v¡or\næ, 
an adjective (derived from the noun v¡oræ ‘look’) not attested in the canonical 
OCS texts, but quoted in Miklosich’s Lexicon from a 14th c. Serbian Paterikon, as 
well as from a 16th c. Serbian Miscellany, and glossed παραδειγματικός exemplaris. 
The copyist of H replaced it with slavn\ ‘renowned’.
In a single case, verse 29, we may assume consultation by the copyist of the 
Hilandar folio of a Greek text with a different reading. The expression εποίησαν 
δυνατά ‘have wrought valiantly’ (English translation of LXX by Sir Lancelot C.L. 
Brenton) is literally rendered in the other Slavic versions by sætvoryßœ sylna / 
sylnaœ / syln¥, i.e. by forms with the object in the accusative plural. The Hilandar 
version alone has here sætvoryß[ syl÷, literally ‘have made power’, refl ecting a 
variant in LXX with εποίησαν δύναμιν.
In one instance, verse 28, the copyist of H, apparently following the Vulgate, 
omitted the beginning where the Greek LXX departs from the Hebrew and the 
Latin. The Vulgate, closely following the Hebrew, has: surrexerunt fi lii eius et 
beatissimam praedicaverunt ‘Her sons stood up and called her blessed’, whereas 
LXX has: ἡ δεÃ ελεημοσύνη ἀυτης ἀνέστησεν ταÃ τέκνα αυτης, καιÃ επλούτησαν ‘and 
her kindness to them sets up her children for them, and they grow rich’ (English 
translation of LXX by Sir Lancelot C.L. Brenton). The other Slavic versions render 
this as follows: ml̂st¥nœ Ω[ væ¡dvyhn≤ çœda [œ y obøhat∆ß≤ ‘Her children 
showed (literally: elevated) mercy and grew rich’. The copyist of H seems to have 
followed the Vulgate: væstaß[ ç[da [[ y poxvalyß[ [, ‘Her children stood up and 
praised her’.
The single folio from Hilandar, while preserving the most prominent marks 
of the ancient, pre-Symeonic translation, thus turns out to be a precious witness 
shedding light not only on diachronic and local developments in the language, but 
also on the cultural circumstances related to its users, both as copyists and readers. 
Systematic updating of the vocabulary has been one of the main traits of the Slavic 
tradition of transmission of sacred texts. Correcting the Slavic text on the basis 
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of the Greek LXX, even if only occasionally, should not come as a surprise when 
dealing with a 16th century manuscript written at the Hilandar monastery on Mt. 
Athos.
ABBREVIATIONS:
B = Bucureşti, Biblioteca Academiei Române (BAR), Manuscrisele slave 171, 15th 
century. 
F = Sankt-Peterburh, Rossyjskaq Nacyonal\naq Byblyoteka (RNB), Otdel 
rukopysej, Osnovnoe sobranye, F. I. 461, 14th century.
G = Moskva, Hosudarstvenn¥j Ystoryçeskyj Muzej (HYM), Synodal\noe 
sobranye (Syn.) 915, (Gennadian Bible) 1499AD. 
H = Ἄθ   ος, Βιβλιοθήκη της Μονης του Χιλανταρίου, 761/VII (descr. BOGDANOVIĆ 
1978, no. 761/VII), 16th century.
L = Sankt-Peterburh, Rossyjskaq Nacyonal\naq Byblyoteka (RNB), Otdel 
rukopysej, Osnovnoe sobranye, F. p. IV. N°2, 1377. (The Laurentian Chronicle, ed. 
Likhachev 1950, 2nd augmented and corrected edition, S. Petersburg 1999).
S = Moskva, Hosudarstvenn¥j Ystoryçeskyj Muzej (HYM), Wukyn P.Y. 507, 
1475AD. 
P = Moskva, Rossyjskaq Hosudarstvennaq Byblyoteka (RHB), Otdel Rukopysej, 
Hryhorovyç V.Y., 2 (1685), (Grigorovich Paroemiarium, originally from Hilandar, 
ed. RIBAROVA & HAUPTOVÁ 1998, with variants from the Lobkov and Zacharias 
Paroemiaria), 12th-13th c. 
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A b s t r a c t
The paper investigates a hitherto unidentifi ed 16th c. folio from the Hilandar 
Monastery, pointing out that it contains a part of the “Praise of the Virtuous Woman” 
in Proverbs, chapter 31. By comparing it to earlier versions in Slavic Paroemiaria 
(=Prophetologia) and in the full biblical texts, both South and East Slavic, the place 
of this witness in the chain of transmission is elucidated, corroborating the accepted 
view that all of the attested versions derive from a single early (perhaps 9th c.-) 
translation. The unique readings of the Hilandar folio are explained, mostly as a result 
of lexical updating, but at times also as a result of free common-sense replacement, 
or as the fruit of consulting the Slavic against the Greek LXX. In one instance the 
copyist of the Hilandar folio seems to follow the Vulgate. 
Key words: Slavic Old Testament translations, Paroemiarion (Prophetologium), 
Septuagint (LXX), Vulgate, Hilandar Monastery
S a ž e t a k
“POHVALA VRSNE ŽENE” IZ HILANDARA
Članak istražuje dosad neidentifi ciran list iz 16. st. iz samostana Hilandar pokazujući 
da sadrži dio “Pohvale vrsne žene” iz 31. poglavlja Izreka. Uspoređivanjem sa 
starijim inačicama u slavenskim parimejnicima (= Prophetologijima) kao i s punim 
južnoslavenskim i istočnoslavenskim biblijskim tekstovima, rasvjetljuje se mjesto 
ovoga spomenika u lancu prenošenja, potvrđujući prihvaćeno gledište da sve 
provjerene inačice proizlaze iz jednoga ranijeg prijevoda (možda iz 9. st.). Jedinstvena 
čitanja Hilandarskog lista tumače se uglavnom kao rezultat leksičkoga ažuriranja, ali 
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katkad i kao rezultat slobodne razborite zamjene, ili kao plod usporedbe slavenskoga 
teksta s grčkom Septuagintom (LXX). U jednom se primjeru čini da prepisivač 
Hilandarskog lista slijedi Vulgatu.
Ključne r i ječi : slavenski prijevodi Staroga zavjeta, parimejnik (Prophetologium), 
Septuaginta (LXX), Vulgata, samostan Hilandar
Izvorni znanstveni članak
Autor:  Moshe Taube
The Hebrew University of Jerusalem
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